<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CREDIT HOURS</th>
<th>Masters Programs (Including MCERT) (All Students)</th>
<th>Master of Engineering (Including MCERT) (All Students)</th>
<th>Master of Computing (Including School of Computing and Data Science) (All Students)</th>
<th>Master of Science in Computer Science (Data and Computer Science) (All Students)</th>
<th>Master of Science in Computer Science (All Students)</th>
<th>Philippine Programs (All Students)</th>
<th>Student's Tuition Fee**</th>
<th>Student Services, Health &amp; Wellness Fee**</th>
<th>Academic Technologies Fee</th>
<th>Total Mandatory Fee</th>
<th>Total International Tuition and Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>327.75</td>
<td>536.25</td>
<td>536.25</td>
<td>536.25</td>
<td>536.25</td>
<td>2,124.75</td>
<td>136.40</td>
<td>105.55</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>265.95</td>
<td>959.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>655.50</td>
<td>1,072.50</td>
<td>1,072.50</td>
<td>1,072.50</td>
<td>1,072.50</td>
<td>2,124.75</td>
<td>413.80</td>
<td>105.55</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>271.45</td>
<td>926.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>983.35</td>
<td>1,608.75</td>
<td>1,608.75</td>
<td>1,608.75</td>
<td>1,608.75</td>
<td>2,124.75</td>
<td>147.40</td>
<td>105.55</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>278.45</td>
<td>1,260.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1,311.00</td>
<td>2,145.00</td>
<td>2,145.00</td>
<td>2,145.00</td>
<td>2,145.00</td>
<td>2,124.75</td>
<td>152.90</td>
<td>105.55</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>282.25</td>
<td>1,593.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1,638.75</td>
<td>2,681.25</td>
<td>2,681.25</td>
<td>2,681.25</td>
<td>2,681.25</td>
<td>2,124.75</td>
<td>59.00</td>
<td>105.55</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>312.25</td>
<td>3,217.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1,966.50</td>
<td>3,217.50</td>
<td>3,217.50</td>
<td>3,217.50</td>
<td>3,217.50</td>
<td>2,124.75</td>
<td>382.40</td>
<td>105.55</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>511.95</td>
<td>2,478.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2,294.75</td>
<td>3,753.75</td>
<td>3,753.75</td>
<td>3,753.75</td>
<td>3,753.75</td>
<td>2,124.75</td>
<td>367.90</td>
<td>105.55</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>517.45</td>
<td>2,811.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2,622.00</td>
<td>4,290.00</td>
<td>4,290.00</td>
<td>4,290.00</td>
<td>4,290.00</td>
<td>2,124.75</td>
<td>357.75</td>
<td>105.55</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>522.50</td>
<td>3,414.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>2,949.75</td>
<td>4,826.25</td>
<td>4,826.25</td>
<td>4,826.25</td>
<td>4,826.25</td>
<td>2,124.75</td>
<td>398.90</td>
<td>105.55</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>528.45</td>
<td>3,748.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>3,277.50</td>
<td>5,362.50</td>
<td>5,362.50</td>
<td>5,362.50</td>
<td>5,362.50</td>
<td>2,124.75</td>
<td>404.40</td>
<td>105.55</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>533.95</td>
<td>3,811.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>3,605.25</td>
<td>5,988.75</td>
<td>5,988.75</td>
<td>5,988.75</td>
<td>5,988.75</td>
<td>2,124.75</td>
<td>409.95</td>
<td>105.55</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>536.45</td>
<td>4,144.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>3,933.00</td>
<td>6,435.00</td>
<td>6,435.00</td>
<td>6,435.00</td>
<td>6,435.00</td>
<td>2,124.75</td>
<td>415.40</td>
<td>105.55</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>544.95</td>
<td>4,779.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** "GRST" Tuition Services**

- **Student's Tuition Fee**
- **Student Services, Health & Wellness Fee**
- **Academic Technologies Fee**
- **Total Mandatory Fee**
- **Total International Tuition and Fees**

** "GRST" Explanatory Notes**

- **GRST 955 AA and GRST 955 AB** are for students who have finished the credit hour requirements of their programs but have yet to defend the thesis, for whom the masters/thesis are incomplete.
- **GRST 955 AC - AF** are for University of Regina students taking courses at another university under a particular Agreement, for credit to their program at the University of Regina. Students will register in a section that is titled according to the transfer credit they are receiving. Tuition at the host university is waived, however, associated fees may be applied.
- **GRST 999 AA and GRST 999 AB** are for full or part-time students on extension.
- **GRST 999** is for students that are away from campus but fulfilling the registration requirements in order to maintain candidacy.

---

**UNIVERSITY OF REGINA**

**FACULTY OF GRADUATE STUDIES**

**GRADUATE TUITION AND FEES SCHEDULE**

Fall 2023 (202330) SEMESTER as of May 11, 2023 (subject to change)

(In Canadian Dollars)
Notes:

GRST 994 AA - ZZ - for students in Advanced Standing. Credit hours range from 3 to 9. Tuition is assessed according to the number of credit hours. Mandatory Student Fees and International Surcharge (If Applicable) will be assessed.

Other Fees:
- Graduate Studies Application Fee: 125.00
- Graduate Studies Late Registration Fee: 40.00
- Graduate Studies Program Route Change Fee: 50.00
- Graduate Studies Re-instatement Fee (Based on 1.5 Cr Hrs): 491.63
- Co-op Fee: 1,031.25

Audit Fees are 50% of normal tuition for the course with no other fees assessed.

* PhD students must register full time (six credit hours) in each semester, are considered full time and are assessed a flat tuition fee regardless of how many credit hours they are registered in.

~ URSU fees will be assessed as $43.30/student plus $5.50/credit hour. All students on campus and off campus, including Federated College students, are required to pay the Student's Union Fee. Student's Union Fees will not be assessed on off-campus contract classes.

*** Student Health and Dental Plan - For the 202330 semester, graduate students enrolled in 6 or more credit hours (excluding off-campus contract classes) are assessed an additional $218.50 URSU Health & Dental fee. The fee is collected by the University on behalf of URSU and remitted to URSU for the purpose of paying the Plan premium ($98.30 for health coverage and $120.20 for dental coverage). The fee is only assessed in the fall semester for health and dental coverage for 12 months beginning September 1. The Plan and the $218.50 fee are mandatory, but students can opt-out of the health and/or dental coverage until September 30, 2023, if they provide proof that they already have health and/or dental coverage. After the opt-out date, the premiums for the plan are non-refundable even if a student drops out of University. The student will continue to be eligible for benefits until the new plan year. Full Plan details are available on URSU's web site at: https://ursu.ca/services/health-dental-plan/

** Academic Technologies Fee of $24.00 per semester will be assessed to all students on campus and off campus (including Federated College students). The Academic Technologies Fee will not be assessed for on campus or off campus contract classes.

A All full-time and part-time students enrolled in at least one on-campus course will be assessed an additional $87.60 U-Pass Fee. The fee is collected by the University on behalf of URSU and remitted to URSU for the purpose of providing subsidized transit services as per the terms of the U-Pass Agreement established between URSU and the City of Regina. U-Pass and the $87.60 fee are mandatory but students can opt-out if they meet the opt-out criteria. The opt-out deadline is September 30, 2023. Details on the U-Pass program including pass activation, how to use the pass, opt-out criteria and the opt-out process can be found at www.ursu.ca/upass.

** The Student Services, Health & Wellness Fee is used to provide partial funding for student health, wellness, and service initiatives. This fee is assessed to all students on campus and off campus (including Federated College students). This fee will not be assessed for on campus or off campus contract courses. This fee is mandatory even if the student does not access facilities, activities, services, and programs.

*** The rates in these columns are for the Masters of Computer Science Data Science and Human-Centered Computing programs only. All other Computer Science graduate programs tuition is calculated using the regular M.Sc. and Ph.D. rates.

FOR TUITION AND FEE RATES FOR THE LEVENE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS, PLEASE SEE THE LEVENE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS TUITION AND FEE SCHEDULE.

FOR TUITION AND FEE RATES FOR THE JOHNSON-SHOYAMA SCHOOL OF PUBLIC POLICY, PLEASE SEE THE JOHNSON-SHOYAMA SCHOOL OF PUBLIC POLICY TUITION AND FEE SCHEDULE.